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INDEN B
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Liudcmvoo<l Cu ll t'g"t', 8t. Ul1 ar lcs, H issonri , 'l'11t'H<h1y, l•'c hr unry '.28,
1

--------------------

-------------------Y. W. C. A. ELECTION

rn:r1

Dr. Rollo W. Brown
Joint Entertainment
The Pirate's Treasure
Speaks at Lindenwood
By Gifted Teachers
Successful Presentation
''T he Romance of Being a S t udent"
W as Delightful Sub1'ect ·

The Y. W. ('. A. elected orricers for the c:0111111"
.., ,vcar at
their last. nwcllng. They are:
Pre:;ident.
:\llugan.,l Ringer;
\'Ice-President. ~llllCY i\lontgomcry; Secretary, Helen Ll~hLholder; Treai:iurer, Delly H.eed.

Misses Engleh art an d C racra ft l n
R ec1ta
· 1.

I . . M uslcal Audience.
Comedy Delights Large
A

A

From the applau;.e that au1mcled
"'I's., r,Ile:111t• c:• n\c:rnlt o r t 11< orntor)·
The 1'1mtP'I Tr,•usnn· a most 1111•
tl1e cone Ius Ion o,• I1Is talk on "The d epart men t an ti ~I Ib>< B1·a 1~11gleharl • u:;ual m 11au·a1 c:um,•cly \\ a,; ••ii-en in
R omancc or !Icing u Stud!'nt" Dr. c t lh e mmi i <' <t<'POrlmf'nl w 110 were Linde11" oocl',; own i11imital;lc
" sl,·lc.
I11
r
1
• 1 1"rlt1av
·
Hollo Waller Drown, (or·mer IIan·ard J)res(·, 11 tee!
· I' I tL IH'II I .v ?"•'l'llH
In
th,
ol
r
1
1
.
e C or II Ol)t'n ng Prelude
0
11
7
th8
- - - proressor, wr!ler, and leclurer, was eve'.rn:g, '. _ ·utH.Y ,1 , gnvi, one of
11:itl• all of tho cai;L on lhe sta~e
assurPd t lrnt It was very much enjoy- 111 ~~l ''.~t<'i tal_11 _lng 1_ccltal~ or th e Y_ear. s1ngi11g the I twme l!Ollfl' .. , Lovl: is a
lVl usical l:.-rogram
ed. D r. Rrowu spoke at 1,indrnwood j Miss Euglohat l inesc>ntcd lwo tHanu Ridell,.. tl1!' au~w<•1· 1~ Jove" .l I eau
on W,u1h ln~to11'!\ hirt ll day.
numh.ers, l•'aul:Lijia 111 (' Minor by llful black <ll'o p I~ <l~(:urnU•ti ~1 1(1 a,;
Attractively Present e..1 College
,.,
Rach and Sonata, 01>. 10, No. 2 by
.
·
r ho prnblcm Llrnt con rro nts every- B t i
.
·
oiauge ~hll) with u blnc antl black
1 1
'I'he student rc<:llnl. pl"ll::;cu ted l•' e11- o11e". saitl Dr. llruwn, "i~ th o vro!Jlem 1 ,· ·1eset·1·cw1l\l'yen1'. '~.111,c<ll
W.\\ltll'O v(?ry e1r1thrus1·· bacl<grou11cl,
•
•
'' c.
,
P(•(.. \ P. ,
, fHj
J'al' l'tl l
O ·
ruary l G, at eleven o'c•locK, In RoPmcr
o[ exrntPnec. l'cuplP, want life with lowed with n ;;cwlc•s 01, selecllous of
lmmodiately tlttJ slag!' 111 emptied
Auc litori um. wa11 011e ul" lht: 1110::;. en·
the l1loom on ll. Tho 1mvortant thing famon 8 halla 1
,
h . and Lho Purple> J'll'utes IJeg!n an Ull·
11
1
1
11
tertaiuiug progra nt11 till• 1uuijic dCl)Urt· ' t
t
tl 10 roa(I 'I
o c anc
ll!'\\.
ei 1que
·
is o go on
, 1at I \la<.l fl to 1·t. introduction. cs.:ITl!.1ii
Cracraft
said:
sw i s I1i ng i;tep da11c!' drc>ssed in
menL has glv<>n. Plano, violin, and In my mind, the <llff re11•·e lietween .•
.
the clove,· "Cl"t11111 ·· if
t
Yocal selcctlonii i;-avo variety to tho
d
d b
~
' h
Ballads are n means of commumca' .,
Id~ <
1rnrp e trou1 peo1l,tle
1 1sl· t alt some ting ernnt11. The old ballad ii1 not, sers, pur})IL• <·,Ille>'! with rl'd sword
program.
gloo an I ,ac11r
1a·ve soug I
\> W
I t le b 00111 OJI l"k
lh
I
llt
LI d ·1
purple bea(ldr('S>IP,; and hnge viral~
H.achel I llnnwn. nllh'NI In maroon .
d
1 e
c mo< ern
erary !Ja a . t 1e
velvet, 11h1ved Illwh-Tourt-1' "Bourree, 1 1L anbt 1ia,~e 01111d It. ~ nd olhc>r,- have theme i;; or a dlft'erP11t £ash1011". )Iiss earrings. This l\as tt dellghlful lie•
b minor", :111(1 Chopln'11 "'l\la,rnrka, a so~g
nn_ tavc not 01111d IL
Craeraft read a 8!'le,·tNI ballad en- ginning for lite• Cllt!!rtainment for il
minor. Op. 67. No. I" with ull the ea,;e
Thero lfl a good deal o( cheap talk titled "King John and Lhe Abbot", rep- gave an atmosph1>re of the nu-sterof an exn1•rient·<'d concert pianh;t. aliout th e golden age or collcga, which resenting th<' old type and ''The Bal- ious a nd rile wavltii:t or the · huge
,\Ike Belding',1 de~crl1>til'o grouv or is uot altogethe1· true, for one is I.id or the Ha 1·11 ·waavo1·" , by the pres• s1vm·tls gave tho impross!on of the
selection!! "'Alhum Leuve,;, Op. 124" rather mudcly-mlndecl at thl' <'Ollcge C'nt clay famon,1 IHH1l<'K8, 14:dna St. \'in- danger and unique to follow.
l,y Sc-l111mann, waR hoautifully pre- ag~. Llfo should ho a devclopmeut cont Millay. MIH~ Crnnart pre,;cnt<'d
The Pirale'K <ltwg-htrr came tl ..u,ui111s
sentecl..
Ali<·<• wo1·a nn attractive ;-·h 1ch becomes r111lor nncl IJctt<•J' laler this wilb all the deep reellug that upou the scc•m1 in ltrr hrilliunt n:•l
d ress or llgh l pin k, wit h Ju.rp;r sleeve,; lll l ife. OflonlinWK hc(oro ~Lucion ls Mi,;i; M illay Ctllil<I Im VP WIHilecl.
and ~ulcl ,.,oi,LIIIIH', I )Ol'Othy Hope Miland a narrow ht"lt.
get out or (•ollel{t' they think that life
"A II poetry <lorH not follow the set lei' gave a rnfrc•i-;hiltA, NH•rgelic·.
La l•'ui·ge';; "ROlliaui:o'' :1u(I Hac·hall a froHt, lhHl they have m i ssed form or the hallad", irnhl Miss Ura- exoti<-, th1•llll11g l11111c·n i11 lH'r own
manio[f'i-; "ValRc, A minor" were very JL nut tlwre are l)lenty who HC!'k craft, "ror ln!ltanc!', J•:clg11r Allen Poe grac:<'ful nn<I IJN1111fful ~tyln truly
appropriat<-ly r1•ntl<'n1 cl by Julia l<'er- a 11 tl [iu d ,
presented Rllythml<·al creation of portraying tltt• Ptr11le'::1 DaughlN.
guson. whoi<e <h•lh-alo touch and as''So ofltut Hl11<le11tH walk acruss a words". In presonling the selection
The Modern Plra,,,,. dr\lSS<!d in
suran<'e nrnl<NI it a plt>asure to hea r camus as so mn11y luclle!:< of sole tea- "Tartantella" by H ilaire Belloc she Purple troui;era, grC't>ll 1:1hlrti;, gold
her. Slw wore a soft brown <·repe ther com lug in cunt a cl wit II so man) staled that a JHlrsou who has been earrings gave ;\ Rtutl)· In tile lo,·elr
dreirn. trimmed with a ta n l'Ollar anrl inches or cement, but to geL the real bitten by the polaonons spicier must graceful movumentll uf the modern
a leather bell. 1''ollowlng Julia, ~lar- meaning or the day one mm1t 11ee wilh dance the wild danc·e or the Tarlan- rhyU1mic dance.
garel Love, who~o ahlllly as a violin- one's eyes the more significant thing., ella to free himself.
Then Harrlelt Anne (Jray, dressed
ist was racognizetl early In her ~'resh- . about him. TIH're nr,, two c:tassei;
James SlephN1s, tho ll'IMh voet, has in a leopard skin <"OKtume, sym bolii':ed
man year, gave two 1111mbcrs, Tschai• r who do not RCc, ~he l oo dumb and the delightfully Wl'llten the> !light o[ a the savage In lhe mouer11, powel'ful,
kowsky's "Ye who have yearned Loo SOflhialit:ated. But to rind life bird In the noem. "Fifteen Acres", magnificent dance called "The Savaloue". ,llHI "Shm·t Story" by Gersh- with the 1>100111 on It one must see Miss Cracraft chanted this selection age".
win ancl Dushki n. Hoth sclocLioni;. as with a d ivine to1·1·01· In looking; one in a most pleasing maunel". She next
Act I
a lwayf'!, we re fanl tl<>sHly played. Mar- m ust see thh1g11 In l)l'OJ) ortio n ; a nd recitecl a group oC "poem:; for fun", lngarel nlso wore a brown c re l) e dress, on o m ust soe things ijO as to ca tc h e lud in g, "The Ki ng's llt'C'akfast" by A.
The Chief or thl' Pfrntc,s, Jnlien
the neck and s ho11ltlN~ of which wore th eir significirnce.
A. Milne, w l'i lcr of c hildren's p oems, Henevente. ( Holc11 L1~htholder) auct
trimmer! in while lace.
"Th e second part i11 the fol'mula dedicated to l1IR so11 Christopher h is assislltnt P11tlro, ( Pauline Kolb)
Francoi, l\kPrt·Mn, In hlack velvet, for finding llfo with the bloom un it Robi n. Of the st11110 type of poetry have juHl t'<'t111·11<1cl ortPr attacking a
sang "Che faro senza l<.:ul'ldic<f' by is to realize that thern will ue an was "Day JWcams" hy Dorothy Park- yacht orr shore and 1<ueeecdi11g in
Gluck. vory beautifully, and Thelma end. One is less RPL to wasle so er. In this tho 1·011.de r lirought forth wrecking the boat. Julien Intended
Harpe, In blue <·repe lrlmmed in much or hlK time. IL is a goocl thing Misa Parker'R <•xquh1lte twh;ts of ligbt to take from ~he::1e Amerleaus a dh·white net. ga,e 1wo piano 11oloa by then that life la short so that the and love. Of tile potra.lt grnup she ing suit but ~quahs (Louise Paine)
Chopin, "l!:tucle, :,;o. 14. r. minor", torch may he thrown to i1omeonc else presented Amy Lowotrs ramo111< "Pat- succeedl;'cl In making hii1 e::1cape with
:ind "lfltude No. 8. r minor". Edith to have a chnn,·c>
Who would like terns"' Misti Lowrll does with words the diving suit. On thl!! J~lnnd of
Knotts, who nl-io playH the vlolln vary Nero of Henry VU! to live on and on? what the painter does wllb ('anvns Hocus Pocll!,, on" or th!' Phllipine
"·ell, gave II group ot violin Relectio11a, One ought 10 hn aware that life is and brush. Mlsl:! Cowell describes a group that the 1T11it!•d Stateii over·'Adagio" "Prc~to'', "Largo" and "Al- short; el~r when three hu11dred and pieture of a grieved woman against a looked, aro native:, or Spt1iu governed
legro Motto". hY •rarllnl. J>;dlth wore fi[ty year8 lrnd IHL6HNl he m ight baekgrnund o! war. The last selection by Manuel Mu11dnley (Hetty Golford).
an attractive green crepe dress wllh, stretch ancl say 'Well . I mny go to of the potralt gro1111 woa "Tho Crea- All of lhe c:osl11u10H are clAver, parglass bultonH.
college sornclin10', .l!Jmotlon blended tiou", hy ,7umea Weldon ,folrnson, one ticulat•Jy tho o n,i worn hY Benevente.
an<l concentnilotl 1n·od tt <'ea gcniu~. A uf those clolightl'nl plcCl)R of liter ature
Com111and!'l" Boom day or the Cruiser
person w ho com hl neH wiHd o111 and por l i-ayl ng l hc o l<l Caab !o11ed Negr o Oklahoma
(Goralclln!'
H.ohertson)
Mrs. Buffum Speaks
cntLnrniasm I!; a i-;enh11-1, MoHl 1ieo1lle nrea<'her w hich Mr. Johnson is at- arrives 011 I.he IHlnncl :111rl IR Introt o W omen Voters do not know how to blond these tempting lo keep Crom passing into rtnce<l to the 1Rlandcira who dan cP- for
im. The Waugi "\Vang! South ~ea
The League of Wou1e11 Voters' things. Try tho lntere8ling experl- oblivion,
Misfl Bnglehart conlluuod \\ilh a 'sland Dan<'P Is oue ot s low UmP,
Meeting, held ltrnt Tuetiday afternoon, ment of spending flCle<'n minutes on
was made very l11terestlng and worth- a subject it a fl'eshmnu, thirty min- clelightf11I pla110 grouping, lbe first be- Ii.and clapping anti modern movethree movements from the ments. The dan<'ers arP clad in Ion!?-"
while by th<' guei;t speakf'r, Mrs. utes if a 1mnhomorc. one hour if a mg
Illc hard Burrum, trom St. Lnuis. junior, and two hours if a i-enlo1·. and " llolher Goose Suite" by ll.avel, the orange co!ltnme!I with flowers and
(Continue<! nn pagf' 4, C'ol. 21
third being entitled "Empress of the wreathi1 Rf! h!'Rdclrnsses and anklets
:llrs. Buffum gave n rc11ort on lha
Pagod<'s". which Miss Englehart ex- of bellR.
\\'orld 's Pc>a<·e conft"r!'nc·e nt \Vash"Gllola" WR!! ilan<·C'ci bv Kathleen
ington, D. C., which she attcndccl las l might ba ve ari i;en from th e dlscus- plained wcr!' tiny people of two inch[all. She> told the momhers Yitai [acts sion. l'lrs. nurrnm was accompanied es high who played u charming little Brelt WNtrlng n rf'nl na~vuan ;;kirt
concerning the c0tst or war, disarm- by Mrs. ntough. Peggy B lough's tune to their empress on Instruments made of tree hark. 'rim unusualnesi<
made or nut1:1hells. l\1\sa Englehart of this Ha wallun 111 p danC'P fs 0110 of
arnent, and peace.
I mother, who haH H[)okr.m to L inden- also
played llltude •rableau, Op. 33, the high lights or the COIIH?dy.
Arter th e tcrturo d<:'liclouR refresh- wood audiencC's Oil tho Com1111111lty
No. 6 by Rachmaninoff aud Prelude
AlmoAt 1mmedlntely lho Voodoo
ments were served nnd an o p110l' tu n- Ch est in Sl. Loul~, or which slto is an
ity gl1•on to nRk a11y (JUOtition s lhat o W cor,
(Conti1111ctl 0 11 p11ge 4, Uol. 2)
(Continu1•1I on pn~n :1, Col. 2)
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LI N DEN HARK, T uv.i-;day, Fehrna.ry 28, 1f!3:L

Linden Bark

Iget

anything done. I want to get Ollt
a nd rnn aR rast as my legs can carry
me; that's not saying, however, that
I
A WHk ly Ne w spa p e r pu bl is hed at Li n d enwo od Co lle ge. St. Cha rles. M iu o u r i,
- - - -- l'JI cover m uch space even in a good
by tl'le Department of J o urna lism
By A. 111. B.
wh ite. T might even Jump up and yell
Publi11he d e very Tueaday of the school year. Subscription rate, S l.2f, per year .
Monday, February 20, 1933-Awoke 11nddenly. So it you i1hould hear any
6 cen ts per copy.
this rnorning at :.0111 0 glrn1otly hour Queer nofseir orr th e campus, thin k
and ijU w the sunrise . Did you ever nothirrg of It, merely an other good:
try ll ? The s ky was a thousand col• i;):·1 som e wrong. "She couldn't take
EDITOR•IN-Clll.Ef'
~rah Loube Greer
ors and then s uddenly became ve ry ft • Oh no ! TI1e , wea~lter aJ,vays
light
and blue. It's insulrlng and in• does _ge~ under one 1:1 skrn. At any
EOl'l'OnJAL STAFF
cld(mtall y worth your wh fle to get up rate rt 1s a: good imfe s ubject. An d
Grclcll cu llunlicr 'J3
Am1111 M-arie liabigcr '33
) lnurlnc ,\ lcelure •;i;i
I.oi s Burch '3-i
to Rce IL Afte r that,, [ finally maii". now lo chang-e th e su bject, how did
Jacque! lne McCullough '34
Juuctte Caplan '3a
aged
to get through classes and thJs you. lik~ the Oratory recital this
_
\larg1&rct
Ethel
Jlloorc
'33
)lnry Cowa11 '34
RuU1 Schaper '35
Allee Rice Davis '35
aftemoon tried my hand itt dom est- mo1 nlng . :hose girls rea! IY 'showed'
lloaemary Smith '35
t-:velyn Fo~ '35
icity. I don't think that T'd like some r e rna1 kable ~alent, d1dn t they'r
housekeeping a s u. steady Joi), there'd Ho~ni.y for ou r side. Musical comTUESDAY, F EBRU A RY 28, 1933,
have to be ::,. iucentive there else 1 edy s_ last re heariial to-night.
rear t hat my Interest mlgJ,t wane.
Fnday, Februa~r 24, 1933- The big
Linden Barte
It's a good thing that you all didn ' t day has come. Kindly n ot e the beam" I think. God 10,·es the church r i; huilL to II hn.
know a ll the t hings thoso wieners Ing faces on t he A. A. members. The
And watch es as each stone Is laid on stone,
wen t through hofore th ey got to bo campus begins. to be over-r un with
And smiles to seem laid so straight a n d true.
sandwiches . All of whic h remind!! old grad11 coming back. And what
Lifting t ho s trong wide wialls to heaven's blue.
me, have you ever read "The Jungle" tales they tell as to what they've
And whe n tho carpen lers have done with the m
by Upton Sinclair. If you want to been doing to a muse themselves s ince
A nd each new/ church i;tands finislrnd and alone,
Jose weight. t h n.t'R a su re ,·ccipc. You th ey left Linden wood. My hair a lmost
When dusk sifts violet shadows through the g lass
won ' t be able to eat for o. month af• stood l"lght up straight at tim es. And'
or painted wlndows, I t hink that 1J od mm1t pass
ler.
I just got to thinking, 'will I do things
Between tile new dim aisles and stopping where
Tuesday. F ebruary 21, 19:l:l-One or lllre that, Oh, my!' IL was a grand
The last light falls acro1:1s H is shining hair,
H e kneelR autl holds the firs t communion t he re."
those days that jus t go and 0 11 and com~dy. The cast all did their best
- Lexie D<>tt11 Rohe r U:1011
you can't even sing t hat little ditty :rn d _it went on as sm oothly as 11, pro"Count your many blesshtgs. count fess1onal performance. Wate r S tudy
Oh! To Be In Washington
th em one by on e." Somehow the day ~ r_Deep Sea Dance wins the prize for
wa8 vorv u nprofitable a s I rwas con• •Prng th e most unusual. Those peoDurlng th is week, life at Wa11hlngton, \I). C., w11 ¥ take 011 an ~Ir of festllvs·
T
1 · T l1 \ I
I nle cai1 dance but you should see melty and pomp and dignity with the Inaugu ration ceremonies. F-ranklin Delano ' cern ec d : " P I
igma. au peop e in a. toe ballet. P E>ople h ave been·
fu>osevelt will be the tl1i r ty-f!rst president of this United Sta Les. His coming were fl e ~e ' ati: no"' th0 pboor souls known to walk miles to see s uch a
1
into office marks tho beginning of a new regime of political polic ies a!! put , are d wo~~~f
iemse ves ka out th8 oer formance. That's the idea. really.
1 1
Into et(ect In om· governm ent. He will be the first Democratic pre1oident l?ratl eH ti ey Altve to ~a
tol s;iy hove thpm walk RO far that whe n they
I1
ie
tg.r
a~y ra e/ i ey h ~a da r.-et I.her e they ar e en £lr ely wom ou t
151nce Wilson; in ract, sin ce tho Civil War tl1ere h av e been only two, W ilson rn
O
u.nd Cleveland. Needlesl! to s a y, the Democrats all over tho United States I gooc mead c It~oco at; c~ c, w ippe 1 ~n d so f~ll asleep and m iss out orr
ure feeling a certain amount ofl pride and entbusla1n11 for tho mark or dis• I cdreaml an ltco dee.
e ' maybe it th e performance.
.
oe'! 1ave s o. vantages.
1 Saturdn.y. February 25. 1933-Today
tinclion which tbeln 11arL~ ha!! ga m ed.
.
.
Many ure planrrlng p1lgrlmagei; to Wai;hmgton lo be preserrl aL variou"
_Wodncsday, Fe bt uary 22 · 1933 My I the s tar pe rfor mer s in t he s how last
ceremonlc11 and ev ents. The, day of Ina uguration being Saturday th e lime Is w'.s h t h r oughout lite . has been t h at I night either slept late and so a. ttemptpartlcularly admirable, for a 'visit to the Capitol c ity. Yet with a ll the Jokes nught have been twms. A nd to-day , ed to r ecove r or else got up with theand hilarity of which one hears In connection with elections, It is well to more Ro than ever. How can one p er-1 dawn and so journeyed into th e city.
consider lls ser iousn ess. Into tho hands of a few people the American ptibllc son be _at more th an one place at th e They doserve whatever they do be•
•
Ing· t·hi s vas,• \ an d • Natu raJly., cve1·yon e 111akea same time. I have entirely too m uch I cause or t.hefr unllr
..mg wo1·k of t he·
puts t h e respous•lb!lltY o f 1Unn
mlstak.eH and tt is no t possible !i~r them alwu,yi; Lu know, the ri ght t hing to do I t o d o. 1 see right_ now whoi 8 1 m go- , past few w eeks. I wasn't In the m usat every moment. A complete s hift in p_olitlcal parties, such as this inaug- lng to have to hh_e_someone t~ go to , teal come dy but I didn't do a thing.
ur ation brings in, will mak~ ups et condluons. W e s hould try lO be tole rant college. ~or m~ . " ·h i.le 1 lake car e of Well. rm rathe r followin g Dr. Brown.,
and overlook some of the tbmgs which a.re don e that are not to our pa.rtlcular m y ex t i a-cun lculn, activities. Dr. ach.-Jce and sitting around in "neutr al""
liking. W o ar e in n, day o( extr eme crhila. W hat Is don e ,-.t)tllln th e next Bro•w n In h_ls lecture outlined the way It's a good occupation a nd really
I fe lt saves one a Io t of m en t a 1 di s t·ur bance:
fe w montl1a~ will lntluence life [or years to come· Tllll people have chosen a. girl ijf.u dies so forcefully that
.
R.oose,,elt as their preside nt to help them out of political dilflculties. H e was sure that h e mus t. be, talkmg about I
choi;en be<'a.use the" believed blm to be the best man for the offi ce. Now It !me. However he d 1dn t seem to par- D b
·
c1_c1ua1·1 Y n ot'ice my b r ig
· 1l t ancI s h Ill·
·
e ate p resented
Is up to all < of• us to ' 11upport
him.
.
T he most tangible way that we can do this Is to manifest a very definite nr ng race up In the balcony. T h e man
B efore Rotary Club
int erest In tho cerpm onles a t Was hington. The ra dio has brought to our , was grand. It he wou ld talk every
homes many programs o f like nature and .s ince tbl'> las t Inauguration \Vednesday eve ning. I'd gladly give up
Las t Tuesday Jane Bagne ll and"
such advances have been made In the science of radio th at people will be able 1_hose precl~us hours <>f s tudy ( ?) Lo . Theo Frnnces Hull were dinner guests
to enjoy e,•ery minute ~ tho, proceedings. It is a good way to s.how yotvr I 1_1~ten lo hm~. Din ner to-n ight was . of the St. Charles Rotary Club which•
patriotism an d Inter est in the affairs of your country by definitely becoming lieally a hohday a ffair, what wllh met at t he Jefferson Str eet Presby'interested In t he trrnuguralon at Washi ngton on March 4. Tune in on Wash- I flags and favors for ev:eryone. Did l terian Church. After din ner the gir ls
t ngton.
you note that the Washmgton favors I debated th e question : "Resolved t hat
Iwer e made In Japan? Nothing like Japan ls jus t.Wed in her rece nt action:
Idepending upon tho foreign lands for in Manchuria", T h eo talcing the affir •
Blustering or Ben)ign, Which?
what we use here. ·Good old Japan, mative aod Jane th e negative side of'
Tomorrow Is Ma rcl1 the first. Attention, everybody. Will lt come in like we need h er so much.
the question . No decision was re nder a lion and go ouL like a lamb or won't ll, seems to bo the quesolou o f im11ort•
Thurs day, F ebruary 23, 1933- lf this ed. but all agreed that it was a s ple nance at th e moment. One's guess Is as good as a nother's, but let us I.ope we pertect weather keeps up I'll never rltd debate.
ca n be assured of an early spring. J ust the other day wl1en t hei sun was
s hining and a groui> of girls we r e basking In Jt rn front of 8 \l ller. they Raid luxuries to which we are accustom ed. It is this d enial which wm help us to,
Lhey would be relieved when they could be outdoors without the possibility unders tand I.be trials of otllers and help us to take our minds off our ow11
of getting a chill. SeTer.al girls r emarked bow nice It would be when they small worries. There are others with which we could be t ter con cem ouro.ould strotch their muscles again at tennis, a nd the more aes th etic-minded selve1,, but people today ar e in clined lo be rather self-centered. Christ did
looked toi'ward to JJlcklng violets on t11 e hill )Jack of N iccolla. T hen, too, not think of Himself in this t ime of crhiis; He t hought of manltind. He died
"One is so Ured of wearing winter clothes, you know'', said! some. Accord• tor mankind tbat IL might be bette1·. Having intrusted the keep ing of life to
Ing to the old saw, the weather on the tlrst day of March determines whether us, It Is n~ more than ou r duty to preserve It, to care fon It, and llo cherish
the first day of spring, which ls ion Marc h,· the tw>enty-flrs.t, w,111 be warm or It as H e did. There are few, if any, of us who would be , •wflling, even glad,
cold, a n d therefore whether spring is well on the way.
, to lay clown our lives that the world migh t be n. be tter' plac,"() to live 111. U nforTwo o ther important events take place d uring tho month of Marcil. One tuuate ly, it mus t b? added that the re are tew ot us \\1hd even go s o tar as to
ltas m emories of th e career of the first. " Man of the people", Andrew J ackson, bother ourselves with th e troubles of others.
whose birthday falls on March 16. The Impetuous, h eadlong, whole-hearted
In re viewing the history of I.bis season i t sLould be said that the name
method he used In atlacking problellY's seems to have left Its s tamp on our Lent originally meant spring. Since the per iod tails In the s pring of the year ,
country. Our a lertneas In selzlng opporwnities, 011r desir e for bigger an d the name was made to cor res pon d with t b e t ime. 'rhe forty days of tasting:
better things which charac terlzea us as a. n ew1 nntion, he e pitomizes. T he and general religion observance symbolize the forty hou1·s between the
other major eTent ot the month Is Saint Pat.rick'.s Day, which comes on the death and the r esurrection of Christ. Th e customs or th e var ious churches
seventeenth. The (jUalnt: st-0rles about the, Old Saint w111 b·a told again, and differ greatly in t heir manner of observance or Lent. In some, enn: the n.um~
al Lindenwood ther e will b e a party, it ls thought.
Anyway, St. Patr ick's ber of days varies. Th e histor y of Lent ha s enough in teresting mate rial to,
l)ay is one more opportunnity lfor everyone tQI liave, a good' tim e, which Is t'ill several volumes for it was one of con\stant ch ange an d s trife. The uum er111ost w elcome.
.
ous s to ries and tradtions connect ed with it have com e down through the ages
to us. One or the best known beliefs Is the one which condemns the ea.ting
of meab on t he Fridays during Lent.
Lenten Season Begins
Ever y girl on the Lindenwood co.m11us should obser ve Lent in some manTomorro~. th e t frst day or March, will b e Ash Wednes day, the firs t day ner or other. Now Is the time to deny yourself those fatte ning desserts, t hat
of Jent. With tonfgl1t aJl th e !rfvolity of the pre-lenten s eason wl\J con\ e to a candy bar, or that new bat you don' t particularly need. But, be sure. also.
close. Since the tim e of the death of Christ this period has been set aside as not to forget that tbls Is a. holy season and s hould be r egarded as such .
on e of thought and meditation. Just as Christ m editated and fasted ! before Wh en we celebrate the victory of Christ over death, let each of us have some
the cruclUxion so should we se{tle ourselves to a m'Or e serious contemp la tion v ictory of our own to prove that wo h ave heed ed the exam ple set by the
of the problems which confront us, L et u1:1, too, dony ourselves a !ew oO the Saviour.
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Calvary Subject
of Vesper Address

To Give Posture Tests

(~etty Ho.ovel'), ~vbo is traveling with
l11m, wants to fmd th e hidden treaPosture tes t s will be given soon for sul'e because she is in lo ve with a
those desiring to become members of young man who has no money. Her
the Athletic Association. To pass this song, "I've Got the Rigltt to Sing the
test one should cul tivate the habit of Blues" is delightfully introduced
carrying oneself correctly. A slouchy and is gorgeously done in the lovely
and awkard posture has no chance. lyric soprano voice of Betty Hoover.
The passing of this test gives one I The Scarlet Cutthroats. a group of
fifty points and is absolutely neces- four girls dressed in red and green
sary to get into the A. A.
pirate costumes with clever hats of
gTeen and gold did an unique tap
dance.
(Conti nued from page 1. Col. 4)

Rev. Mr. Gearheard Strenes Value of
Human Suffe·ring.

11

B- a-r- k-,-!

----------------...!
,vhen white peppe1· doesn't make
you sneeze- that Is if you have bayfe ver and want to sneeze-the Miami
Cluq waiters are most obliging and
bring black pep1Jer; In fact, all of the
waiters become internsted. Ask
Martha.

Re,,. H. A. Gearheard addressed the
Lindenwood audience at the r egular
S unday night vespers service, February 19. H is text was from Luke 12: 50.
Rev. Mr. Gearheard said that "We
are living today under enlightenment
and are not ignorant as people of Jong
H you are interested in joining the
B. B. B. (secret organization) very
ago." Jesus saw the ris ing of the
Interlude-under Seas Ballet
church and understood how the in• ':tovil JDance is given_ oy Mar~ha D~an
exclusive, so Louise says, apply on
telligence of mau would gr ow, and I .:>tanley. She is behrnd a shie ld, first
Sea Weed-At the bottom of the sea third Butler.
was differe nt from most people of h is ,howrng her hands, then her feet and a group of sea weeds are swaying in
time. J esus said, "Between me a nd eventually leaping out. She is wear- the waves. It is a beautiful modern
Did you notice that the little Amermy vision, there is Calvary". calvary ing a paper shirt of '.11any colors and a dance against a background of a gold ican flags that we had at the ,ivashwas His baptism a nd His trium ph.
11dcons mask and 1s a terrible war- s hip and viewed through a filmy green ington dinner were made In Japan?
·ior. She picks up her spear and curtain. Their rhythmical movements
Today it is quite the common thing
Good old J a pan, we even have lo del,ill"s an olJject, t h en boasts of it. are beautiful because of their differ for the average young man to dream
pend on lier for our flags.
· t is a triumphant sort of dance.
e nce , haziness and interpretation.
of the day when his salary Is higher,
when modern equipment is at his finFrorn the s hip wreck appear Van
The Silver Sea Nymphs is a study
A little freshman was heard to rege11 point s, but the years pass by and Prissy, (Betty Reed) and Madeline of 1nodern dancing in silver and ma rk the othel' day that she had to
his dreams are not what they should the American. glr'. ,(Mary F, Corn· green . Swift movements of the de- buy a cartoon of cigarettes for her
I
be, it seems. His friends tell him that stock ). Madeline is engaged to Van llghtfnl group dashing blithly around, father. Most ca1·tons are cartoons at
he will never get a position in life t>rissy whom she hates. He Is an on the shore give the feeling of be- that, Freshie.
unless he fights for it. So the youth in:;ipid, s tuttering millionaire, (Most ing trnly on the sea s hore.
who dreams sees problems before unusually played and admirably done)
Waves-Water
Study- by
Dori s
Washington's Birthday Chapel Prohim, and he has to avoid p leasures of A1'afura, the daughter of the Datto of Humphrey was the outstanding dan ce
gram- -"America" isn't a national
li [e and make :,acrifices in order to tlocus Pocus (Peggy McK ee!) is most of the entertainment because of it be·
anthem, so why hold up the proceswin for himself success for later life. excfiptionally don e, with her jumping ing done only to concussion instru- -- He is the person who comes out about and jabbering of Spanish and m ents in the modern manner. The sion , laclie8?
011 top in the end.
broken English.
rise and fall of the beautiful green
The proprietor of the T. House was
Rev. Mr. fJ>earheard took for ex- i J. W'inner Luce, an Am erican Cap- waves as they sweep back and forth
much
amused when Lois Geno
ample Christopher Columbus. When i~alist (Ruth Cooper) a very business- upon the sandy beach gives tlle reelbrought Roger into the house and orIle was s landered and insulted and hke man, is much upset by th e wreck ing of abandonment and positive
dered two glasses of milk. Evidently
none of his friends would belie~e in : and the fact th at Squabs has di~ wonderment to all who watch.
J>eople are not aware of what a noted
him, he still was willing to s uffer the ,ppeared with the diving suit. But
Ju the prelude to Act II is the
person Roger is. particularly in Butth0
th
hards hips that we re inevitable and , he explains to
.Governor at h e dance of the •Green Tattooed Te rrors ler.
now today our modern geographies has made his millions merely as a
th
are full of stories of the man who matter or high finance. T he clever as
is group steals across the s t age
and retums with the huge treasure
, 1 D B
made his name so valuable in history. little song "High Finance" was clone cl t ti18 d
a r. rown- most ol us are sitin a very creditable manne r b" Luce.
ies
ance begIns.
ting a round in neutral, enJ"oy·1ng
" Ther e is suffering between every
J
Tl Bl
"rs. Witl1e1·s1Joon, (Peggy BI011gh),
ie
ack Pirate 11_1 his black and l<'reshman daze.
one and his success, and there is noth"'
Id costume, sword 1n hand, gives a
·eiine
of
tlie
.
,.,
go
8 110 '
Ing that makes better m en and women Was tile Comedl
I
than bravery in the hour of suffer- L•ecause of the absurdness of her \ap c ance as only Helen Everett can
Have you heard about the new
, ·•
·c1 M a
1
•
'ostt11ne a11d tl1e fact tl1at sl1e was c O it. It has a clever finish as th e Fanny F1·eeze1•?.
mg • sa1
r. ear 1eard. 'Suffering
d d
·
is a noble thing. If you can smile !n now on land yet she s till prefered to ";oun e
l)lrate chief snatches hi 8
\'eai· lier life-saver.
c 1est of golcl and i·uns.
Did you know that hair stallds on
\
the face of despair, can s uffer silently,
11
that is t h e kind of s uffering that
A gr eat noise is hear d and Squabs . ; e ~~ack Pirates band in their encl when it gets scar ed? One of the
1
wins". Communities have faced Cal- (Louise Paine) is dragged in in a '.e ' b a~ au d gold coS t um es gave au teachers said it did , so l know it's
true.
vary when wars and trouble comes, huge box by the native girls. Poor I mtereS t mg tap dance.
when political campaigns tear fan.i- 1 Squabs, the Pirates had _attacked. him I .A s ~he second act begins the Pirate
ilies asunde r , etc. Those men who when he had reached land and had \ captam has carried away Madeline
I hear that Mr. Motley loves Linare strong enough to pass through taken his diving suit. H e begs the who is g~ing_ to aid him in the recov- denwood so much that he is not going
th is great economic depression and Governor to hurry and get him some _,r y of his l'lghtful possessions from to accept the position in the cabineL
come out smiling and victorious are clothes and dispose of Arafura, who) !ie'.· fa th8 r. H~ is very happy th at all offered by President-elect Roosevelt
th e ones that are leaders of the gov- has fallen. in love with him.
I lu ngs are gomg so s uccessully and and the Democratic party.
We are
ernment.
Squabs. is being followed by his te sings "Contented". Helen Light- glad you're not going to leave, Mr.
1
•
•
.
bo'der sang this lovely song in a
"If you have anythmg worth wh ile wife, Seraph ma, (Bthe lda Gross). He ,
t"f
Motley, but it r eally is a sham e after
you must suffer in order to get It" is just out of prison. Squabs is In a ~•eau 1 u1 manner.
you worked so hard f-o r the good olcl
were Rev. Mr. Gearhearcl's closing bad spot; he eith er must Jnar1·y j Sq~abs a rriv~s at the pirate's den ' party, not to get something out of it.
words.
j Arafur a or go disguised as a pirate I and is_ rather fnghten.ed by one whom The weather is nice now-how about
, to regain the suit.
he t hi n~s ls _the cl11~f but. he tells that mule ride you were going to
.J Lilia Ferguson, dressed in a beauti· that l?e 1~ au rnt?,mat1011al pirate ~1:'.I show us?
ful black and gold metal costume g,we tells 111 song of The Ghost of B111 ,
- -- Student Music Recital
a, most un.usual Balinese Dance.
This ~uet o f Louise Paine and Pauline
Hoorayski, guess what I saw today?
Talent of those on program
Madeline must marry this Van Kolb 18 a cleve r song.
A robin- spring is here. I know it for
recognized.
I Prissy whom she loathes. She is The ,Jovernor warns Squaos, wllo he s ure now.
thinking about it wh en Tom Blake t hinks is the captain of the pirates,
The music s tude nts gave a superb '>r Julien Benavente enters. He t ells twt to make any trouble. Van Prissy
th
recital Tuesday, F ebruary 21, at 5 ' her that he r eally invented th e diving nnds his way to the den and is seen in silver coS t umes taking
e solo
th
th
o'clock in Roemer Auditorium, which suit that her father has and t hat her by Benevente who de mands that Van parts. Boll! of
e girls with
eir
d
certainly proved the tal ent of each I father J1ad in bis possession a map Prissy got th e chart from Luce in re- natural grace and beauty did spleu id
of the girls. The varied program be- showing the location of the sunk en :urn for the release of Madeline. work.
gan with two piano selections, "Song treasure that he intends to dive .:or. D aisy
Commander
Boom day's
Luce has 30 m inutes to make up his
of the Mesa" and "Gigue", by Nancy
Bat-Eyed Bill and his Band gave a daughter arrives and demands that mind to give the chart to Benevente
Culbertson, followed by Blanche 1 novel pirate dance with ex tremely Squabs tell her where the Pirate but instead he brings the Commander
Edna Hestwood's preaeutation of ! clever steps.
treasure is.
of the Oklahoma to the Pirate's den
"Humor esque" by Tschaikowsky.
The Naw-Woli dance was a s low
Luce arrives. He and the pil"ate to arrest Tom Blake. Of course the
As t he violin number June (Joethe, 1 group dance.
chief Benevento talk over the fact story ends happily with Blake and
~.ccompanied by Frances McPherson.
Yamdena,
(Cambodian
Dance) :he i~uce wants' the release of his Madeline satisfactorily engaged.
1
played "Improvisation" by Saenger. . given by Dorothy Hope Miller was an daughter and the diving suit and
As a semi-final Harriette Ann e
The voice selections. "Friend or Me" eccentric dance.
Benevente wants the chart.
Gra.y dances a modern dance "Rhapand " Awake, Beloved", were r endered
Tom Blake continues to tell how he
R ed Streaks, who wore unusually sody in Blue'" dressed in a silvei- cosby Eugenia Mi lde. accompanied by attacked Madeline's fath er's yacht to clever coctumes with huge s leeves, tum e.
June ,'.Joethe. The remainder of the I r etake the divin g s nit. In order to find' d id a tap dance very well.
'r11e final e with th e theme soug " Life
Program co11sisted of piano numbers. the wreckage w ith ml.Jllons of Span•
Albertina Flach interpreted the is a riddle and the answer is Love"
Helen Atwill presented "English !sit money, Tom's diving suit is the graceful Bolangi Bubble Dance. She has all the cast effectively esse mbled
Suite No. IV" by Bach. Frances Mc- only thing known that will be ab le wore a l>eautlul costum e of silver and on the stage.
Pherson the n gave two mos t unusual , to reach the treasure. Madeline says carried two silver balloons.
The Athletic Association under the
selections by Chopin, "Etude, F . ! sl1e mus t marry Van Prissy in orde r
Ru.th Shaper gave a no,'el dance direction of Miss Stookey, Miss ReiMajor" and "E,t ude, C Major". As the! to get money for her father's plan . , cal' ed "Star Night'' in which she wor e chert" and Miss Gordon, has given Lin•
concluding numbers Albe rtine Flach I S he is ver y disgusted and gives h er I lovely costume of silver and black, denwoocl another truly delightful and
played "English' Suite No. V" by Bach : •·ing back to Van Prissy. H e r fathe r
T he Coral Waves was a beautiful wonderful musical comedy.
and "Etude, Op. 225, No. 6" by C hopin. ~ells her that sh e has been very fool- study of poses and toe work. The costsh.
tumes were of coral a nd silver. Harriett
Read the Linden Bark.
Read the L inden Bark.
I Commander Boomday·s daughter An ne :::ray and Dorothy Hope Miller
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COLLEGE CALENDAR
Marc:h 1-Lemen Season.
March 2.-l\lrs. Sophie B. Thomas
speaks on "Anlartlc 1':xploralion"
at 11 a. m.
Jlobato bet ween PrinciJJia, at
P rincipia, at 8 JJ. m.

clul meeting of the school year very
r<'<'<1111ly In lite dub room. The prevl011:< meetiugs havo !Jeen busineRs
meolings pertal11l11g to tile organl1.alfoh of the club. 'PhP. club is sta1'll11g
out lo be one of 1he most aclivo on
the campus and haij a s nlendicl llRl or
offli>ers, Mario lllasl,o Is president;
Do1·l>1 Oxley Is Vico-prcsidert,; Jane
S11nllman. SeCl'O(ury; and Erna Ka1·Rt<'l1. Treasurer. The chairman of the
program commitlee 111 Doris Oxley
ancl Ella nlcAdow hl'ads the refret1h•
onti; committee Dr. Helene l!:vN·s
Is thl' ul\\.'>:, sponsol'. At this meeting
Mias 1'J!lzaheth Dawso n was a guest.
T he following enlertalnlug program
wa>1 v;lven.
Dolores l<'lsher sang
"Zueignug" by Strauss, Doris Oxley
ac<·ompanying. A piny entitled "A
Schousµiel" bY Do11 Verbotene Lache11
was presented by lhe follow ing members of t he club: J:;lla McAdow. Maric'11aske. Amy Hlnma11, Lena Swimmer,
11111 Eileen R eitz.
The member!! o f tho clu b speak
l!'rmau during the entlro meeting and
·r the close of the hour sing German

l

~lonl~sl:I eyes glci1111 Corth into tho
!!J)lliux-like $tlllnC?R!! o( lhe night. RR
h1• continm•i; hfs gloomy chant In a
tll,u·orcl.mt, T1nsky tone.

IMPRESSIONS
By J\Iargarct l!Jthel l\loore

J\11 I jog uumplng bumps along lhl'
venue, bored with the bus a111.l In•
habitants too- my eYet1 turu upwarrl
ancl ga110 into the brightly light<1tl
wlnrlows as we meander bY-A small
March 5.-VesJ)Cl'!I.
Rev. J. c.
hahy bed in a hrlghlly lighted bed·
Good Komo. Cooki ng
lnglls wilJ spf'ak, at 6:30 P, m.
1c nm-what happiness lllat small i;oul
Home.made
Pica and Cakes
has brought Into the world-what
A. Specialty
blltis ho will continue lo be to someone.
Another-a husband sitting co ntonl·<ll y und er the larnp, In shirt slcovoa,
•·r,ndlu g.
Alpha Sigma Tau Pledging
A Courso1ue or !,ridge-what arguAlpha Sigma Tau c:Jevoled its last
Fourth and Clay Stretls
ments, what diversion, whal fun.
meeting to the 11l!'cl~lng or its thirA
block
of
dark
windows,
oh,
how
teen candidales previously announced
Teltphone 148
dreary a city can be.
in chapel by Dr. GIPSOU and ill tbe
/\ blind girl;i home Is passed. Oil
Hark. Each pledge was p resented
Hlatlons, a par tment houses row on
with o. rose und pJeclgo pin. Follow•
Phone 136
1·ow- what lies wlthin'/
lng tho congralnlatlo ns, delicious reMy mincl wanc:Jors away from the
l'rcshmenls were 1:1erved and a delighl•
things my eyes are seeing-I wonder,
ful hour waR !!llC?nl getting ac·
WE CALL AND DELIVER
I wonder111mlnted ,vilh the new members and
Suddenly
I
am
brought
back
by
lh<'
Main Street
40040!,
JJlauning a trip Into SL Louis very
nudge or my compnnlon-"What a
ST. CHARLES, MISSOURI
~oon lo 1:1ee a p1!1y. The pledges nre:
··11raway look you hav-what were
J,;Jlznbr-th
WhC'l:'it'r. 11uth Cooper.
C'u11ti1111ed
fro111
pa,£:('
J.
<·ol,
2.l
v011 thinking?"
1'3usan Jane McWllllRlll!I, Lillian WlllAnd
r reJJly unenthusiastically
!<011 Marion 'l'ohln, .Jone Spellman. I he11 go wa lkl11i; a11u look around au<l "Nothing".
\'ll'~i11ia Porter, Arnmelha McF'acll\rn, HCC' how fr iendly cvcr ylhlng is. Any
Just Received ...
Mm·~• K. Dewr~•. t,nmt Mario Bal11igor, five girls in <·OIIC'gc I hat give themThe cleverest
)fal'letla Hansen, Ella :.\lcArlow, and sC'lves to concenlratlon can. by lho 1>en;onalily has won her many friends,
Pajamas you ever s aw.
tinw they are forty, do very worth• \\ 110 l!incerely admire her.
Prints and s hee rs
while things. Youth must get off to j She'I! "Julie", an Ideal ~\.mericnn
Lou ng ing or sleeping
Commercial Club T ea
a lucky start to nc-complish wonders. gll'I.
Blg " Puff Sleeves"
Th<' Commercial Club Tea whlrh
"The last part oC my recipe is to
You'! I want several
11 a1:1 given in the Club Rooms Fc1J1•11
~a va up some Lllings ouo would car e
O N ARIS IN G IN THE MORNING
at
111·y Lli. at G o'clock was one oC the to remember. Anyon e doiug anything
111oi;l successful Lea of the yea 1·. hon o1:1tly is wilJlni; to remember it.
By Louise Snyder
$1.00
7>lllrlf> Blaske, presid!'nt, had charge Goorge Bellow1:1, who became the bel:it
I
dh;likc
lo
ariije
In
the
morning.
c,f tlw meeting Dr. Sc•haper, the Hhortstop iu the Ohio University and
rlub'11 guest, who gave a review or late1· one oo ur most tnmous 1>ainler,;, 1 dislike it a gTeat deal, and it does
thr, lll)ok. "Rerovcry; lhe Second would say whon they lriC'd to deter noL ndd to my enjoyment of the or
gffort" by Salter. Both from the him rrom bis work, "No, l want to do clN1I to have a bl'll ring al tiix-rorty
!1l11ndpoint of lha nature of the matf'I'· HOl11Cthing l wou ld l'fll'C lo ren:ombet•." riv•• to remind mo that l must get
ial and the inlerestlnK way in which J lo a lso said that. IHJ could not painl up wh ether I lilco lo or not.
H wall preseute,l hy D1·. Schaper lhe 1r ho did not recd tho mind, so volAl times I am partially a1rnkc
ONE STOP
rovlP.w was welJ r<'cl'lved.
umt•i; or poetry, biography, and other wlJ1'11 tbe bell rinJl~; In that pleas.wt
A white and yC'llow color scheme J 111i•nn~· work were given bis atten- 1111d half-dreamini; slate before one
we have a complete
wa~ carried out In the retreshments tlon. l asked George Herben Palmer fully gaini. coni<clousness. Lazily,
Salisfylng Serl'lce
which consisted or tea poured by Mias oue day how it felt to be an old man, ruucies di;1t in and out o( my mind,
Allyn, wonsor or the Club. sand- and he said Lhat IL was not 50 dif[er- light, any imaginings lbat lea,·o no
wlches, tea cakes, and candles.
l•Hl from beiug a young m:i.n.
I lo luijllng impressio1111-reflections 011
WOLFF'S
--H<1lil ho had done alJ or the things ho lhe comfor ts a 11d {'!ljoyment that the
Poetry Society Meets
had Ret out lo rio, had all the expor- ht1111hle bed may give, tho lranqu1!l ty
' l'ht' Poetry Society bad a very ill• j leuces h e had wanted to have. Tl10 ,1 11d complete ,mllsral'tiou that it Im·
(Next door t.o WoolworU1's)
t1:11·estlng meeting last week. Poetry last years of his life wero the golden purtK after a full clay. Thus my
hro11ght in hy the girls as their Feb- yc•nr~.
Life begins when coJJegc thoughts drift on, and could continue
r·narv contribution was read and Pn• ends."
(or an indeflnile 1ierlod or time. But
joyp;J. Llndenwood 11:1 very proud of
_____
___
ca1\ they? Oh no! l''or there is Lile
it ~ vou11g and promlHlng wl'iters, and
(Continued from page 1, Col. 3)
, bt>l l. I turn over and try lo regain
Quoted from Campus Vogue:
"~P~claJJy in t he field of poetry. Th!'
U10 lost fr~gm e nts o! my ren ectlona
"New accessories are t h e boat
·
.
r
J
b
·
that
were
111t
erruptod.
n1 e0 Lu1g was a ,so an nnu s ua one e (1'ro111 Suite Pour le Prnno) by De•
antidote for Spring fever"
('/\IISP the entir e Flngl!sh Faculty w11s hustiY.
My roommate aril;os. Sile sc_ufflcs
ahle to be present, an() an interesting
.Mi'ss Cracraft returned with tho about for some arllcltl, and be_gms ~.o
New Spring Bags
hour was enjoyed
r
·u 1 "A upen dresser drawers. l tbrnk, 1
.
i;l',ac11Ing oHa o1B1e-nctAp1ay enlt'., ebc' \I must not slay In bed. It is getllng
Finest Gloves
,, nrr age as een rraugec , y , •
.
One of the most Important social f
S t
Tl11
d
ld late. Do gel up. And yet-Just a
Handkerchiefs
1
1
6
l'Pll
u ro..
P ay m an
c1
minutes more will not make
,-ngogc•menls ot the year was the an• 1,;nglish setting.
ntuch differ ence"'
Gotham Gold Stripe
no11n<·oment pr11ty of Elizabeth l!J11g•
'rho closin g 11um ho1· was a music·al
·
Ian,!. president of the l:leni or ChlHH, i·cacling, the stor y l>y Oscar Wilde,
Thus 1 al'gue with myself. Tu th e
whlc-h oci>uri·ed on Sntnrday aft<'I'• muRic by Miss Lehman n . Miss rra- mid;;t of t his ar gumonl m y r oommnto
and the new 'A<ljustablcs 1
1 0011 , J•'ebruary 18. She i 8 to mal'l'Y cral't read the selection most beaut!• lirc•uks in with, "ll Is seven-ten."
Vernon H. Rowe of J{lrkwood. Th1>rc1 fnlly and M iss Englehart proved herr kePp my eyes !!hut [or one last
·•·ere nine Llndenwood girlR present: i<C'lf II H)'mpathellc accompanist.
1,1•0Jonged moment, and then reluct•
C:r!'tchen Hunker, Jan!' Bagnell, Ethelnntly but· resolutely throw back lhe
i;nrd Harry. Dorothy Ann Martin,
,·overl! and arise.
RPtty Brown, Allnoltu Chapmau. U rot- j
c:hM N i.tcf1 r 1·. f<'lore 11<•t1 Schnedler. 11
•
A DECREPIT CAT
and Mary E>thol nu1·lw. 1' wo form <>1' ,_ _ __ _ - - - - - - _ _ __
"~•
13y Betty Sterlin.,.
0
1,lnclC'nwood s l u d en t s a l so were Jll\-.
Site is individual, slriking. You
MAIN & WASHINGTON
<nl. Dorothy RoPcler and Anna Lou- c·ouldn't possibly mistake her for anySatan, a decrepit old alley cat that
IRI' Kelley.
one else. A member or the freshman porches on our back [ence e,,ery nlghl
Thr luncheon table had a lovely clasR, she divides Iler leisure time be- lo wail his woeful ballad, is one of tbe
df>c•oration of roHes and lilies of the tween the activities o[ tile Poetry most pathetic specimens of the reline
vnlley as cen ler PiN;e. Just before So<,lety and Tau Sigma. Her poems t'amily 1 havo ever i;eon. His coarso
thP dessert wnR sorve,1 flttle boxes, have appearecl in tho "Bark", and s he i;tntw-color ed J'u1·, dyo(J lo a deep
TUESDAY- WEDNESDAY
,1onP up fn wJifte tf1:1sue with 1>fnlc 1H equally as chal'rulng uti a south sea mui;tard shade by tho city smolce,
Hill Boyd-Dornlhy \Vilscn
1l1Jho11 were glvC'n to oacl1 gfrl. In j h1lund dancing girl, as she is wh en <ll'OO})S from his sagging frame in
RoH('OC Ale11 in
the boxes were gardenia cot'sageg wHh J'IOrtrayiug a moclel'n Valentine. Her malted sections, like the cotton bat•
" LUCKY DEVILS·•
cards bearing the following mscriIJ· j ,;milo is radiant, sincere. Her eyes ting in a comfort arter it has been
tlon. "F'rom L£,; ancl Vemon", an- a1•ff bright anc.J twinkling, slightly wa!lhed and nm througlt a wringer. COMING SOONflouncing the f'ngagl'ment of wnlcT1 we Or!eula\ and mysterious. Yet, 11he llr dauntlessly atalks along the fence
Cecil R. De Millc's
1mve all hacl an inkling.
gi\•es the impression or being truly ruil, waving a scraggly, weather" THE SIGN OF THE CROSS"
1
American. She lH of med ium h eight, lll•aten tail in tho air, making a woircl ~dlh Predric MarC"h, (')la11cletle Colbert
Program In ~erma l'I
1111d wrar s her ciul'k hai r in attractive t;ilhou etto against th e deepe11!11g j •1•; lli;sa Landi, Chafl. Laughton, 750(J
'the (;crman Clul, lm(t illl first so• brnids over each tJO.l', Her lov1t1Jle L11atlow!;, His green yellow, expl'Oli· others

Sidelights of Sociery
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COLLEGE INN RESTAURANT
1176 Clay Street

EDWIN DENKER, Florist

St. Charles Laundry

Honing's Dept. Store

Toiletries-Drugs-Fouotain

Standard Drug Store
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Hosiery

WHO'S WHO?

75c to $1.65
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STRAND THEATRE
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